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A Trip to New England.

When I was a Kchool-cirl- , in stutty-i- u

tho map of tho New Kngliuul
HtatcK, I located 2 inlauiln, Martha's
Vir.iynrtl and Nantucket, lyiug off

ulb coast of MaHhuchust'ttn,

Theno islfinila aio uo more Clv ;

ty green murks but they arelJ1'
inx with life, covered with beauty.- -

Tho trip from Ilarrisburg up to
Martha's Vineyard is a delightful one.
Those who havo never been on a
l:ii'KO boat will either sit in tho saloon
and wonder where they lire, or spend
tin first hour in exaininin tho boat.

We tool; the Full iliver Line. The
b utts leave the X. Y. wharf, Hudson
ltiver, at .r.:so i. m. Xow begins an
exf itin' panorama of seenie beauty.
We pass almost under the shallow of
the Statue of Liberty, under tho
missive IJrookl.vn Hride, up the
List Itivor between tho two ureal
eities. lioth sides are lined with
docks, ships, hiitfe wnro houses, and
tall ehimneys. In front and behind,
tho river is filled with moving hteam- -

fis.erow.led with Lurrying humanity
Hero may bo seen Hailing craft of
tvi ry description.

We pass by tho beautiful islands
containing many Xew York Charit
able Institutions, and now the crowd
ed blocks of brick and stone, spiro
ainl dome, liavo faded uway. The
grassy slopeH of shores and islands
stretch out before us on both sides.
What can bo more invigorating to
tho toil worn business man oj- - the
eager pleasure seeker, limn to sit on
tho upper deck in a quiet nook, while
tho twilight merges into darkness
and the bright rays from the light-
houses gleam ncross the waves to
checrtheanxious pilot. If that does
not satisfy you, then take a comfort-
able chair in the saloon of the boat
and enjoy tho music of tho orchestra.
Everything about the boat gives one
an impression of quiet elegance and
1 usury.

It is time to retire. Turn into a
nice, i l, an bi rth and a few minutos
limlyon sound asleep. Just enough
rocking to remind one of th0 ,la".H
long a,'' when mother rocked us to
sleep in the cradle, and ,c hear tho
familiar lullaby songs and forget the
noisy in u hiitery of the boat

It is a glorious morning. Your
lirst impulse is to rush on deck, and
you find your boat has steamed into
port at J "all ltiver. Mass. Then we
go by rail to Xew Bedford, and again
adistaiico of thirty miles through
Muxaid's Bay to Cat t ago City. As
to well, I was so

as not to get sick bo I
can't describo it, only this, I would
rather bo at a distaucofrom tho per

son having that experience.
Martha'i Vineyard contains about

120 sq. miles. Cottage City is situ
ated on the eastern part of the island,
The Methodists, captivated by the
beauty and healthfulness of the lo
cation, built n tabernacle and set up
their tent9 around it. Presently the
tents became cottages and it is now
ns its name signifies a "City of Cot
tagoH." It has a population of more
11 ii .
mini iwiy iiiouBami people every
summer, and ten thousand perma
nent residents. It in a unique city,
with little circular parks here am
there ; irregular avenues, shaded by
scrub oaks, connected by innumer
ablo concreto walks twining in mu:
out among groups of beautiful cot
tages. There are miles and miles of
concrete roads, making it a paradiae
for bicyclists.

Tho fihorcs of Martha's Vineyard
aro exceedingly attractive. All traf-
fic between New York and Boston,
and Boston and the South passes
through Vineyard Sound, which is
said to be the greatest marine high
way of America. Sea bathing is safe
at all hours. After your first bath
you feel more at ease, and by tho
time you go down under water and
get a mouthful of salt water, you feel
very much at home.

Agassiz Hall, where tho Institute
is held, is located on the Highlands
Here there is perfect quiet at all
times, and the ocean breeze from tho
broad Atlantic is very refreshing.

The school was attended by seven
hundred students coming from thir
ty-tw- o states and Nova Scotia. The
School of Methods, for the instruc
turn iu tho most approved methods
of teaching iit the public schools,
maintuhiH its reputation of being tho
Lest in tho country. Tho Academic
department is also well equipped for
teachers who desire to make a spe-
cialty of tho higher branches. Xa-tur- e

Study, under Mr. Boydon of
Mass. was especially fine and inter-
esting; also Pedagogy under Dr.
Snyder of Colo., formerly of Penna.
The average teacher Bees that there
is "something yet to be attained'' iu
the realm of his profession and in
the salary he draws. Hero we come
in contact with teachers of broad ex-

perience and cultured minds. All
this must result iu better intellectual
work and a Moro complete life,

Xow let us taka an oxcursiou to
Gay Head. Hero I caught my star-
fish, (I am proud of that.) Gay Head
Light, one of the finest along the
Atlantic Coast, is situated on the
southern point of Martha's Vineyard.
The wonderful cliff raftnyiolorej

s, thjj tribe of Indians who have
'

, to their laud, the ride iu an
art with an Indian driver, the

,ud view of the surf all make you. AIT. . .. . I . 11. I ' Iiuiiiusiayumouiu HiHieuuoi 11 "y,
v.,,.i....i ..i ..t i. ..i;v l

This inland lying twenty-tig- ht miles
from Martna's Vineyard was discov
eren iy Jjarinoiemew uosnoM in
bin.. It is famous in history and
story and many relics of the old days
still exist in tho quaint fisherman's
huts and old whaling boats. What
a busy placo it must havo been fifty
years ago when tho city of Xautuck
et was tho capital of the whaling in
terests of tho world. Since the ad
vent of coal oil, whaling is conlinei
chiefly to tho Pacific coast. Nan
tucket is now very popular as a sum
mer resort.

And now tho time has come to
leave this fairy-lau- d with its beauti
ful ocean sunrises and sunsets, where
the swish-swas- h of the waves has be- -

come music to tho ear. Reluctantly
wo pack our trunks not forgetting
tho loads of relics and "trash"'-a- ui
board the steamer enrouto for New
York City and home.

Looking back upon it all, I can
only say it was a most beautiful,
most proli table trip. I havo seen
nature iu a uew form aud have learu
ed to lovo Nature and Nature's God

who hath measured the waters in
the hollow of his baud, and compre
bended the dust of the earth in a
measure.' h. S. Bowemsox.
.Vug. 20th, 1S1U. Paxtonville, Pn.

ADAMSBUBG.

.las. SnaiiLrler and A W A II tl .
uiivahave purchased lots of Mrs. Bonbon

Kloso where they expect to erect
residences in tho near future. Tho
former is breaking ground at present
for his residence Miss Carrio
Hsu oi .uiiuiiehurgn in Hpouding
several days with her aunt, Mrs.
1 .auks Dieese The Index IndianIO., claiming to be from William-spor- t,

is a fraud, according to thoIters received from tho --Mayor and
Uuol-of-pohe- o denying their resi-- iiinpii hi t ii, iii...... . i i....... . ,, j.mi:,, v;. ii. jrmerand family spent Sunday with H I.,;u"!1?'H --A'iss Steele of Altoona
IS VlSltlllg at tlllS nl,i,.n .BanksDreeso returned from Louisville.Ky .and spent a week very agreeablywith his family ,uui frujllds. Banksseems as jolly as ever. . . .Theof tho I. () o r. will have their SSnt'irdoy. Tho committeeexpects dillerent orders and bandsf om tho neighboring countiosComo one aud all, and you wiil not
i egret tho tune spent in our midst.

PAINT cracks It
more to prepare a

house Tor repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure w hite lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of trie following brands:

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
,Beynle-Batanan,- ,,

"Davis-Chambers- ,"

"rftanestock.M
Foil "Coi.om. N'atinn1irLl Co.'n Tiim

V'hit l.tail TintliiK Colnm, a one-oou- run
to ajimmid keg of Lead and mil your own
flint'. Save lime and annnvanrc in matching
ihailct, and innre the best iaint that It i pot-aih- le

In put on wood.
Smd ua a poMal rard and rrt our hook on

paint und color-mr- free; it will probably tava
yuu a ood m.my dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New York.
Pittt)tirn Brnnrh.

Ccrman National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

NOTICE TO HEIRS.

IN THE MATTE II OK THE ESTATE OK JOHN

MoVEK,(soN OK t!KO!l!F.,)!.ATE OF TENTHS

TOWNSHIP, SNVDEK COUNTY, PA., KKc'll.

ToTi'llli' Anils, ni'c Miiypr. Itit.'rniiirrli'd with
Mlrh. Anils of M Vi'.vtowti, Vinilll )'.. 1 'it., und
Mutllilii Moot of Un- - kiiiih' iin'i, hNIiti of tin- -

w ild ili'i'i nili'iil.Ainiiiiilii tiiillliriilHi, ln'i Ki'url.'li,
Inioriniirrli'il Willi .lowphoiliirultliof Ki'i .Nvill...
Miniln Co., I'll.. Hint .luni' . lire lli'itrlrli,
wIiowmh liilornmrrli'il wit ll Mlpli Wi'IIit. of I in- -

Mini' pi Iliirrtrl Unwlor. mv Ki'iirlcli, Inl'T- -

iniiiTl.'d ltli - llnolor of Mlnno. Mllllln I'll.,
P.. I rln It llrnrli'li of No. .'l'1'.sixtli a VliifStn-i-la- ,

l'lilliiii'lllil!i. Ph., tin' clilliln-i- i or Icmil lii'im of
Siimli Id'iirli ll. ii'i MirtiT, ll (lii'i'iist'd Hlat.'r ol
tlio HiiM Jolin .Moot, ; Wllllntn A.

of KNIiior.l. Klivrild'.' Co.. I'lillMrnhi.
iw'nri,'!' .Mldillvsivailli of I'.v.hm, owu, KoIntI
Mldilli'Mvurili mill N. K. HliMl. -- w io'ili o( i,.u.
nn. Iowii. .Inliii c. Vlililli'Nivarlli of I'lrimcnl Ino.

I.lnn id.. Knii-.i- '. A'la IKikiilHMiLTtj, (nii Mh.
illoMWiirtli, liiliTinarrli'il with l.iKikiilioiik'li
of Kvntii. I'iv,i, tin' c hllil it'll or li'k'nl In ns
of Marv Mlililli'swiirtii. n ili'i hi il Mslrr of tin'
Mill John Mover, ilit'tl ; Harriott Mlililli'NWutth,
nee Stiihllii'i krr. Inlorinarrlril with Norr Mlil- -

(lli'swarth of llt'iii'iui. Inua, Jam' otllHat, nor
siHliliH-ekiT- . Ii.ioi in n r. il.n Ii Ii John lillliort o
Mi Vt'Mown. Viniln I " . Ph.. 1n- - t'lilliln-- or
hi'lrsof i:ilaN lh staliliu i lit'r. t Moot, ii il- -
reason KlsliT tin1 Mahl .loiin jiovit. Hit i : W -

llam llnn,'k"'r, John llmwr, HoUti llruwr,
ooorKi- - Hi im'it ainl Kudnlpli llruor Haivrv
lirtiifnT of cl.vt ohm,
tiio cll'llroi Or lo '.i: ,.f M.ohla llru.-- -

f'T. TuV MirtiT, ii ilt'ci'imcil lali'rof till' Mil 1,1 Joli ii
Mover, iIit iI ; l.i'if.ilees tlli'ii'r the hint will ami
IrMlllnelit or the MlM J"hli Mover.ilet.Ml.

Von ant li"iv'N nolitleil lluil I iv virtue, fifn
writ of iioint I Vail out of l he Oinliani Court
)t the aall cnlllily of snvihT, ami to me illreeted,
Unit un ln.ih'l will lie held on I lie pri'inlwM, u

einro towiiMim. wnvner ml ru., on rnnnv,
Si'pteinlK'l III, 1HI, lit 10o'ri'k, A. M., to make

ariiiioti or viiiuaiion oi im rem emiiie of miM
i ill II Mover, itieiiNeil. When and when! luu

ninv ntieml If you think pmiht.
sept, villi, sil. Ai.mtn Si'ii iiT, ,

Coixars and Cri'i'S tlint are ttxiffr-proo- f.

Never wilt niul not clTectcil by
moisture. Clenn, nent nnd durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine nre made by
covering a linen collnr or cuff on both
sides with "celluloid" and as they ore
the only waterproof goods made with
such on interlining, it follows that
they are the only collars and cuffs that
will stand the wear nnd give satisfac-
tion. Every piece issUuujicd as follows:

TRAOf

LLULOI0
.Mark

If anything else in offered you it is an
imitation. Refuse tiny but the genu-
ine, and if your dealer docs not have
what you waut send direct to us, en.
closing amount and ntating size and
whether a stnud-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wautod. Collar 25c. each.
Culls 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway New fork.

ill I ll lcl ti r;r Market
l'om'"ti'il woukly by our luerclmiits.

Butti-- r is
KtfKN M
ritti'd clierrlfs jo
Unpitt.'il ' ;j
HlUUkl ()"' J

ltiisiiberrit' ir.
Onions no
J.nnl 11)

Tit I low 5
fMiieki'iis pt'r lb 7
Turkoys i

Hiiln ' h
Bliouliler in
Kuni jo
Old Wbout ,Vi
Aew " (jo
itye !.'()

Corn ,10

Oats '40
Hran nor 11X1 lbs on
MuldliiiL'M " 1 00
'bop

t'lour por bbl 3jij

The Post.SI.50 pery

DR. J. C. AMIO, D. D. 8.

DENTIST
Trentlnir, ftllln, artificial teeth,

crown ami bridge work. Teeth ex
tracted without pain. Satisfaction
jruaranteril. Office next door to theI'ost printing oniop.

MIDDLEHUKGII, PA.

JAS. 0. CltOU.SK,

ATTOIINKT AT LAW,
MlDPLKBl-RH- , PA.

All Limine entrusted to his care
will receive prompt attention. Con-
sultation In Kngllsh and Ueriuan.

crown Acme.
The best Kurning Oil that can be

made from Petroleum.
It gives a brilliant light.
It will not Biuoko the chimney.
It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.
It will not cxploile.

It is without n comparison as a per-foctio- n

Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

Crinle in tho most perfectly equip
ped refineries in the world

It is tho Hi st.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

THE ATLANTIC HZFI2TIN3 CO.

Hunbury Station, Sun bury, Pa.

Cliissical IVpni Intent Prepares For
J lid

Junior Class of the Colleges.
FCU?, CCUP.3ES :

1. Tho Hegiilu; Colli 'o Course,
ine ijiitin N'li'iitihc,

The Knglish Seieiitiiic,
i. The Noriii.il Course.

Nl'l'elllirv I'lMII'lli'M fi'f I'll. W,lii,1,iall'. Vrt
Ipi to ,n, iv. Nei s. .,,,mtle venr oiH'im

An,:. .' ), l;i. I it- j .t 1,1. (rev's,
11. M MM, 111 .. I.

selli.s-rnv- IM.

S. F. S1IKAUV,
Jii-ll- i! of Mi" V nivi, Ciiiv.-yiinc-- r

and Intirii,B Aent,
IVnns Creek, I. O. Pa.

Only leilai.ie rush ConiiMtilei
SpiH liU nt tent Ion irlveti in Iniiir inci', MrnwliiKup l out raetH, lleedH ami tlieeolleellonorCtnliiiN,
oill.-- al IiIh resilience on .Market street,, cm.
Irvvlllo, pn.

D It. J. O. SALLADK,

V KT i: I N A It Y fit Mi EON.
- ViVirfrVfl

Canada. All eiiiU nnd tele-
grams proiiiiitly ntti'iiile.l to.

Olllc Ht t'eiifrsJ Hotel, Heaver-tow- n,

lu. tvt. 24, ih'J4.

X. II. I01VIVN'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

Tho bPBt remnily known for the cure of '
Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
wnoopingcougn, and an Lung ,

I Diseases, oom tvorywuure.
Price tie., toe., anil 1.00 per bottle.

'ztvir, jcn::st loss, rrtpi.,irairtoi, vt.

Kur mile he W. II. Ilenver. Mlililletmrvn. und
J. W. Hamnvell, I'l'iiim Creek, Pn.

ttOumColrfi.Cou rh,Sora Thraat Crou p. Influtn
a, Wbooiiinv Conuh, llronchiln and Arthnia. A

vartaia euro for Cunfumption In flrtt ttA;.'t, anil
a aura nlif f in auTnl itor. Hit at one.
You will o th ficollant odeot aftr tutiur t:
erst duo. Sold by d'Mtrt avrrywhora, Ul'i
bottles W iinti and sl.OJ.

TT7u

Sweat
1 if ' 1

I VII 'HI

1 miAW

17I It HI 111

HAS

.1.

anil nil other rerrala run ha
liien-uwi- i 111 uruwlb

aud Mil ill-- liy luv unv of

$20
Phosphate

yj It mnkes the pooroat aoll rleh and pro.

mii'uia, Qxmi fur 1'riuu Lm.
YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,

TOItK, A.

Vu iLi tl.'? . MAVSR, iuu,Ai;
floiLulwdouiy.. Kulu,..mn.Uof l.l.r.lott.lil"";.

Tornado Feed Culler,
e -

prepares either Dry Forao or Kiisilugo in;
manner licit is supeiior to any other inako of
feed cutter. Farincis ami Stock Kaisers can
save money by using the only perfect stalk cut-
ting and splitting mi.kImiu; iii tin; market. Call
on or Add rcss,

W. .1. Wagensi:u.!:k, fcelinsgrovl

AMLY yiGOR
Qalfklraa p rmanrnttr BrsTOHri auaVrrrsrroni lnt Mankaoil, runrllnaal dUanlrra, nrrm.rH prrmnlure drrllnr. nr(unlo drear, weak mrBHlpllallnc krarl. dllnrN ralMtlnK .pi-I- rir..troiiiflit on by Ivourancv,
Vlll'UH'Dt,

A complete cure la snnrantccd by Inj;
Dr. Caton't Vitalizer and Nerve Tonic.

A true ELIXIR OF LIFE, and Inexhaustibla
fountain of youth and health I A marvel of
modern medicine for men who havo apun out
the thread of life too fait ; men who have Buf-
fered great nervoua ahocka ; men who have
been Indiaereet, t, or careleta.
Men, alaal who are no longer men.

(A (ample extract fmm Icttcra dally rccalrcd )
1 'fa 11 iiorTin r .!- - -

frrtinQ lik a lute man. Uffom
lilAilnil Ihrm tt byij, n mmt ,ir..i
' " '"' i fork, but mint.... ,.,r, am u nt'intnQ maa

I "l'xiil mr J ,t I rnnn( ant

Tcj an irorlA fAt .TmyAI In p,.,.
"V- -

KaoM A TlLiMIHT. Film
(One tbonmnd more of the tune tenor In our poawatloo.)

Th anlr lrlrlly Iralilmatemira rar I.Mt Vlialltrkaawa la nan. At draa(l. ' ! aralrd hj mallmr raprcM.rarSli r.r ab, wllh wrlltra a..r.nl...?M"rIi- - '"'' aad advl, frrf.araaSdca.aaaltb atalrmcaU af yaar vaae.
Addreaa CATUN MED. CO., Beaton, Maaa.

Hard Times' Priced

We are offering a full and cor
plete line of new and seasonab
goods in the line of

Clolli Hals, ijGDts' Furnisliin
n 1

andfevery thing else usuallyifound
in the best clothing store.

ooas

All our goods are of the latest
styles and guaranteed to be strict
ly first class in quality.

G. C. GUTELIUS
Middleburgh, Pa

1Mb DdI Mai: Tie M
but they go a preat ways In thatdlrootloo. Then why semi to theCity for ready-mad- e clothlnf? and then take them to a sk' lied loon!
tailor to Improve the lit, when you can get a

SUBSTANTIAL IKE AP ROOD FIT

at ouce uy truing to

HENRY L. PHILLIPS
MERCHANT TAILOH, Sellr.s-rov- e, Pa., where your work inalway,
Kimraiitoed or you have rei-ours- This Is a question that interest,
every man and boy.A neat-l!ttl- n; niilt.no matter what the material
is it always looks better thau an llMHtlm; suit no mutter how flii-t- he

(rood. Then eome at once and Ret llts.

HENRY L. PHILLIPS.
Late Foreman for 13. 13. DUCK, four doom went of Hank. Scliurai

wad pa IS HI MIC IAJ HI 11 A Litime and money than other aohoola" rViirci'iiMin i'!.' of "
to the irmiilnw tlfey remlvea hire. w5 innile MUEA&WINN Tito know ii h; writeunrt we will tell yon nil about thla I .IV K (iril i ii) U N II Wimuute. to poaltloua. PA1.MS UVlilMKHM CULLKtiK, Ctoe.uku PlllU


